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Next Friends Meeting Time
Monday, July 8, 2013
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Featured Events at the
Goldendale Library
Wednesday, July 3rd, 5 to 8pm
Friends of the Library Booksale: Members only pre-sale.
Friday and Saturday, July 5th & 6th, 10:00am
Friends of the Library Booksale. Open to the public. Closes at 6pm Friday and 4pm Saturday.

The Friends’ meeting next month comes early –
July 8th. Come at noon to visit; the meeting is
called to order at 12:30. This meeting we’ll have
a report and pictures of our community days
float, and we will be debriefing from the book
sale, cheering our successes, changing our storage site, and making notes for our early winter
sale and next summer’s sale. We will finalize
our plan for our ice cream social to be held on
the evening of August 15th. I will show the
power point presentation featuring Goldendale
Friends during the last few years as part of our
report on the District Friends’ Fair.

Nancy Barron, President

Tuesday, July 9th, 4:00pm
Summer Reading film series at the Library. Call 773-4487 for titles.
July 9th through 30th
“Hilde’s Garden Art” Artwork by local artist Karen Hilde on display at the
library during regular open hours, 10am to 6:30pm.
Thursday, July 11th, 11am to 1pm
Meet the Artist: a reception with Karen Hilde at the Goldendale Library.
Thursday, July 25th, 7:00pm
Sonic Light Brigade: in Concert. Join Lou Marzeles and friends for an
evening of great music in the Library’s amphitheater

SOME OF THE SUMMER READING ENTERTAINMENT LINEUP:
Friday, July 12th, 3pm
Pioneer Living: part three in the Goldendale Library’s Summer Reading
performance series. Learn about pioneer tools and toys in this hands-on
history show.
Friday, July 19th, 3:00
Dig into Stories with Chris Leebrick. Thrilling tales of adventure await

Website

you. Part of the Summer Reading performance series at the Goldendale
Library.
For more activities visit the events calendar for the Goldendale library
or call them 509.773.4487.

Centennial Year Ends with a Party!
Earlier this month the Friends hosted an Open House at the library to celebrate the end of the centennial year. Guests enjoyed Terri Crawford’s collection of historic photographs while snacking on
cake and punch and listening to Jim Ogden play old-timey tunes on the piano.
The cake was designed and made especially for the occasion by Mary Jo Seborer. Naomi Fisher,
Teddy Cole and Ruth Bruns added a period atmosphere to the evening by appearing in 1912
dresses designed and constructed by Sandra Choate. These women and their costumes will also
be seen on the Community Days parade float.
The Centennial year will officially close on July 6 when the Friends float appears in the Community Days parade. Felicia Gray, local artist, has designed a beautiful float celebrating the library’s
100th birthday, and many Goldendale artists, carpenters, and other volunteers are bringing it to
life. It’s going to be delightful! Parade time is 11:00am. Hope you can be there!

ed2go is a Winner!
Remember those free internet courses we talked about in the last newsletter? They are not going
away, and they are the opportunity of the year. A smattering from the hundreds of course titles includes









Understanding Adolescents, Assisting Aging Parents
Microsoft Office, QuickBooks for Contractors, Introduction to Database Development
Beginning Writer’s Workshop, Beginner’s Guide to Getting Published, The Keys to Effective
Editing, Effective Business Writing
Conversational Japanese, Easy English 1,2,&3, Spanish for Medical Professionals, Teaching ESL
Designing Effective Websites,
Certificates in End of Life Care, Holistic and Integrative Health, Integrative Mental Health,
Pain Assessment and Management
Music Made Easy, Introduction to Guitar, Pleasures of Poetry, Photographing Nature, Photographing People
GED Preparation, Resume Writing, A to Z grant writing

I took Music Made Easy. The bi-weekly lessons were brief, meaty, and well organized. Quizzes
were repeatable. Some of the lessons I printed off for reference and review. There was opportunity for on-line communication with the instructor, but I didn’t partake. The final was clear and representative of the lessons’ content. The early lessons were a good review for me, and I learned a
substantial amount in the later lessons. The course was fun and productive.
I encourage you to find the courses right for you and ask our library to help you set up your account. Remember, you can do it at home in a few minutes per lesson – for FREE.

Friends Fair 2013
FVRL Friends of Libraries annual meeting was held May 18th in Vancouver, Washington. Almost all the Friends Chapters were represented. Each group reported on their year’s activities, fund raisers, and plans for the future. Nancy Barron, Naomi Fisher and Dick Wilson represented Goldendale. Nancy gave an excellent power point presentation (best of show!).

Left: Naomi and Nancy
giving their presentation of the Goldendale
Friends at the Friends
Fair in Vancouver.

Ice Cream Social

A Note From the Treasurer

on August 15th!

(That would be Dick Wilson!)

Friends will be hosting the Ice Cream Social
on Thursday, August 15, 2013. We hope you
will mark your calendar and plan to attend. We
will be needing lots of yummy cake, so if you
would like to volunteer to make one (or more)
please contact Mary at 773-5524. Leave a message with your name and phone number if she
isn’t home. We will also need someone to call
to get servers and cake cutters. Would you like
to do that job? You could also call Mary if you
want to serve cake, root beer, or ice cream on
the lawn that evening. Just let her know. We
are all looking forward to the social. Hope you
are, too!

The Friends purchased $1000.00 of
DVD’s as a donation to the
library collection!

Don’t miss this fun event…
Friday, July 26th, 3:00
Dig into Adventure! with Search and Rescue. Imagine yourself as part of a rescue
team. Hear about searches, learn about the tools
and what it takes to be a Search and Rescue volunteer. Part of the Summer Reading Performance Series at the Goldendale Library.
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Friends of the Goldendale Library
Keep us posted! Be sure to update your address, phone, and email with Friends of the Library as needed by returning the form below. Due to the library’s privacy policy, Friends cannot access your personal information in the
library database.

New Membership or Membership Renewal Form
Date:
Check your mailing label to find your membership expiration date.
Clip this form and mail with your check to:
Treasurer, Friends of the Goldendale Library PO Box 1009 Goldendale WA 98620.
Check one:

Name (s) _____________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________________
Phone

Email

